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SUBJECT
FY19 Budget Initiative: Hyattsville Teen & Young Adult Center (15 minutes)

HCC-144-FY18

Recommendation:
I move that the Mayor and Council allocate $550,000 for the purposes of continuing teen and young adult
programming at Magruder Park and establishing a Teen & Young Adult Center in the City of Hyattsville at University
Town Center.

Sponsor(s):
Hollingsworth

Co-Sponsor(s):
Croslin, Ward, Suiter

ATTACHMENTS
Teen Center Memo.pdf

Summary Background:
The City has received a verbal commitment from the property owner at University Town Center for five (5) years use
of ~2800 sq ft of space at UTC at a cost of ~$9/sq ft to cover the costs of common area maintenance and taxes. For
reference, the market lease rate for this space is ~$35/sq ft. This location is adjacent to temporary location of the
Hyattsville Branch of the library and at the center of an area that has high volume of traffi c of teens and young adults
walking between Northwestern and the Mall and Prince George's. 

Several jurisdictions host teen lounges that serve as a safe space that allows teens to hang out, study, and play in a
supervised environment. This space would serve a similar purpose by not only having a more permanent home and
consistent staffi ng to expand operations of the now re-established "Teen Club". This program should employ a
positive youth development model and operated under the supervision of the Department of Community Services
in collaboration with the Hyattsville Police Department. 

The attached staff memo summarizes the programming model and options for consideration. In addition, it is
requested that this priority fund 50% of a 1.0 FTE position in the Community Action Team of the Hyattsville Police
Department, the cost of which should be shared with the Hyattsville Clean & Safe Team project. 

Council had an initial discussion on this item during the budget work session of December 11, 2017.  

The sponsors of this motion and of the motion to continue and expand the Teen Club at Magruder Park met to
discuss a collaborative and comprehensive program to offer expanded youth programming in the City of Hyattsville.
The Teen Club, which began as a summer outlet for youth 12+, and operated by members of the Hyattsville City
Police Department and volunteers will continue with programming coordinated by a full-time program coordinator
housed in the Department of Community Services. Magruder Park will remain a programming location for Friday

https://legistarweb-production.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/attachment/pdf/176812/Teen_Center_Memo.pdf


evenings during the academic year and on select days (as determined by staffi ng) during the summer months. The
coordinator will also assist the Hyattsville City Police Department with the development of a PAL program that
meets the department's goals and objectives. 

Staff are preparing a grant application (award possibility up to $400K for operational expenses) and will continue to
seek funding opportunities to support this effort. 

Staff (via Mayor and Council direction) will seek partnerships with the library system and/or M-NCPPC to acquire
long-term space in facilities to be built in the immediate area.

This item was moved from the April 16 Council Meeting agenda to April 18.

Next Steps:
Council discussion and adoption as a budget priority and inclusion in the FY19 budget. The FY19 draft budget as
proposed includes funding for 1.0FTE community action team offi cer, funding allocated for the programming under
this initiative should not duplicate what is already allocated for HCPD personnel. Funding should also include
additional $25K for programming support to accommodate both operational sites. 

Fiscal Impact:
$550,000 in year 1 - ~$350K in capital, and ~$200K in operational costs.

City Administrator Comments:
The staff will conduct additional analysis to refine requirements and costs.  A project manager for construction and
design oversight and a part-time driver for transporting after hours will be be required.  If the $400,000 grant
proposal is approved, the staffi ng, organizational structure, and programming will expand to ensure compliance with
grant terms and requirements.   The property owner has offered the option to extend for an additional 5 years at an
increased cost, but under market rate.   The staff will explore options for increased monitoring, safety and security. 

Community Engagement:
TBD

Strategic Goals:
Goal 3 – Promote a Safe and Vibrant Community 

Legal Review Required?
N/A


